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The Times-Jeral- d Our linotype operator can net that
' The lino with hlii mouth phut, now, Beginning MondayU. S. Gun arid Canal Stand Test X X

Owing lo the large number of rea-hoii- h

(las The Largeit Circulation Of Any Green Ribbon iiuggoHtod. the guertdlug Content Hot DrinksNow)M)cr In Harnoy County. In our receiving the name waving ho
proudly at top o' column, In cloned.

Not a Patent Medicine Ad.
JULIAN 11YRD Managor Wo received 9, 8 I.'J ittinwern In (ho wellWIIHIJI

' oiitnldo mall oti Thurndny morning as as
alone."

SUBSCRIPTION RATES (JIUJATI x x -
One Yar ... ...... $2,00 x x --

That'll
Did you nay there wan no mall Ice CreamMoatK t.00 lino! ThurmJay morning?

Oit" Montlu .78 x x -- x x -
Alumni nnhl "bully." but. 'vouldirt True too, never thought of that.

Hiiliiiiliiy, Octolin-- II, I Ml l! Plagiarize any further from the Into X 'X all winter
T. It. Wo will have to can our liar.

Mom: I'ltOPAOAN'DA.

Ur. 0. W. KloldH, of t lto game div-
ision of tho biological tinrvoy Iiuh
Ih'iiii tn l'orltuiul rurontly conferring
with Wologlut Flnloy. Ho linn an In-

terview lit a recent Ihhiio of The Oro-r.onln- ti

In which ho In iiuotcil as fol-

low In rti;artl to tho Malhuiir bird
rowrvatlon:

"Tho roiiHon for tint largo
Milliliter ami varlotlos of lilnU
Is Uiai tho place Ih remote and
Hhultorod and vory fnvnrahln for
breeding. 1 iiiidorHtand thoro
fa a movement on fool to divert
ttho wiitum of tho recurvation to
llarnoy county for Irrigation
liiirpoHUR. Such a ui'ivomont
should never ho permitted tty
tho Oregon authorltleri, an It
would completely deMtroy tho
reservation ami convert thin
iMmtitlful ami iitilnuu ro.iurvatlon

' Into an alkali vanto."
Wonder If ho thlnkH people would

Ih mi foollHlt an tn permit ittielt a
Mentltiient to Interfere with the devel-
opment of a country capable of hup-jxirtl-

iih many people an some of
tho New Kngland HtatOH?

Impounding the water of Sllvlen
rlvi-- r will not destroy tluf bird refuge.
That In nure. J nut what the Doctor
Ih getting at Ih a uetitlou. If he
think he Ih getting any where he In

much mlHtakeii.

WALT. RUETHER, THE
REJECTED, MAKES GOOD

mm. --sM

L-- 'OSZ3
Alllr Utt' H.or. n! in l. rMiur. Jcr

"bo tlifvw )r f. t pit. Mug
fit "Uiwk i'ii .nf lurnttl
tmm by Cult t l'irfc wm

lM lrl irtt wrlMr stM 10 imfi
fenk and turn iu nu Utt
krt04 Ctnlntali HM A- -t

rom hoMiiM tb who ha u
jttU and ouf untuirttmt U

,m MAgWi. two trlfrftm m v- -

ur.o "PVMVUT PAtf."

THE TIMES-HERAL-
D

SHARES ITS PROFITS

frotitluijud from pae 1)

The proKOiit rat on ' paid loual"
iidviirtltiliiK Iiuh alto heoii ruvlricxl, to
.ako etreot Immediately on all new

orders, and on December llrnt for
xtnnilliig ordora now runtilng. Tho
now rate follow:

Drevlor type, row mi (thlx Htyle),
Dor word per Insertion, le; hold fuco,

1 'jc; HOI,) iwvk t'AlMTALS, 2c,
Pica type, roruan, (Hample below)

Then develop that acquainta
liar word per litHortloii. lc; hold
turn iiv, l(OI,) lVK t'AIMTA lS, 3c.

IteadliiK notlcoH (."paid localu")
siro nccented with tho mid
that they aro to bo Hoggruguted from
iiowh matter, IiiHtoad of mixed umotig
Uio perHonal, an wan once the cuntom.

Tyjhi larger than pica to bo chargod
t dlaplay rate, except hoadH, which

stro charged at thu rate of 6c nor
itrovlor llnu or fraction. Number
(l, ll. 111, 191 'J, otc). fractlona

Vi, ', i, otc), Jnltlalrt and
peclal charactorii lb, &, etc.)
:ount an ono word each.

Another now feature announcedxor the near future Ih tho oHtabllHh
auont of a claHalflod ndvortlHlng hoc
llOII. Tlllrt L'lvOH UB IIm ml VmlML-a- a

n opjiortunlty for the advertlHor to
ioto what competition IiIh commodity

jiaH in uio iibin, ami to the miokor for
tiy advertlHod article, an opportunity

tto locuto tho loHlred KoodH'wIth oano.

M4 Morning
KeepVbur EVes

Tho wall of tho proparcdiiea ndvocato it bo longer heard.
Tticw two now plcturoj tihow why. Tho upper Hhow Undo Bum'

nowest weapon, tho 14-In- naty gun mounted on railroad truck
and In this tent throwing holln 30 miles. Thin sun ha boon per-

fected nlnco tho nrmlntlco. Tho lower picture ahown tho flagship
'Now Mexico" of tho Tactile licet panning through Panama cannl,

cutting off wcoka of tho trip from Eantern to Woitern water and
proving tho canal a great national aanet for dofonno. Thla In (ho
most sovoro toil tho canal ha had, the whole Hoot paislng through
without bobble.

EXPECT BOMBS IN A. Is. r. DfiMXV

RortL C xJoirwsoN Oscar E. Buvnd Hen by D. Tlcqd
Dlh.iriritl tinlillirn of t)m A. M v t..i. r.i.i. , .

fire awaiting with InturMt tho report of the congroHnlnttnl Invoillnit-In- g

committee, now hark from I'rnnco. on tho military prlnon out-rag- oa

and inUune of unity fund abroad. Thin In nn a remit of ntnrt-lin- n
intrvior9 from varlou inemhera of thn cniniiilttno. ConKrennmenIloyal C Johnson of South Dakota. Oncar 11 Ulund andHenry I) Flood of Virginia aro making tho report to congroS

.ShUU, TOWN MAN HAS BIG TOWN PHI'

a:;c! ' ; Ill
VA Uoush, champion batimati

of tho champion Cincinnati Kodn,
.broke lot baaoball from a smalltown, liko many Another who hat
climbed to tho top In the nationalgum. H (a, home town U Oakland
City, Ind.

'sTake it from Me"
says the Good Judge

Wise tobacco chewers long
since got over the big-che- w

idea. A little chew of this
real quality tobacco gives
them better satisfaction
and they find their chew-
ing costs even less.
With this class of tobacco,
you don't need u fresh
chew so often and you find
you're saving part of your
tobacco money.

THE REAL TOBACCO CHEW
put ti in two styles

RIGHT GUT is a short-cu- t tobacco

'J

The Itlbbon Ih on the Idlotorla
page thin weekttltl!

Woll-lHh'- t. that-nic- e.

X X

Home day, when wo hao n real, big
iiiougnt to give to our nubile; we mnv

unhl don't lull we ar no NlilbltluiM
wo may even get on the Front png.

Dlil you notice all tho action (he
Honorable (!ounty Court took on the
irrigation DlNtrlut I'otltlonn?

x x
"At the October Term, when all

the altorno)H are hero."

The Cheerful Idiot had to no be- -
fore a Hoard, ami Ih now Incarcerated
at I'ontlloton.

Lot him It. I. I'.

'lo many rookn ion know. Wotl.
it would look like the battery of legal
HghtH had blinded the Hon. ('. C. to
the bent lulerentn of Harney valley,
wouldn't II?

Well, It wann't their fault at all!

The Honorable Siinromo Court
hanii't handed down Itn maudatu an
yet, and tho Honorable Circuit Court
Han to act before the Hon. Co. Court
gottt a chance.

If the petition Htirvlvu nil Uioho
HonorabtoH, Harney valley may get
Irrigation wlthCt tho next thottnaud
yearn.

"
Mebbel

I'ralernally npoaklng, the Itlbbon
can not hum why nil the delay on tint
part or the Hon. Hup. Court. We ad-
mit the ponnlblllty of hefty matter
pending before that augunt body, but
think certain Irrigation mnttorit have
IlfllHt llllllitlllt llllti ..titil "9

Mebbe ll'n like the necond lloitU.
lined to tell the buckn.

x x

"It Inii't uecemiary that you do nee. ' I. Tdee?'

Hut (he buck nrlvnton won thn Into'x
lamented- - uiipleawiutuennriiNk one!).'
and an a buck prlvat citizen, road by
uioiiMtuiin or ititerenied connumern
each week, tho Itlbbon denlron to ox-- '
prnii at leant a mild linjulry why tho
Hon. Hotly tun von no nlow.

x x -
Hut three renin and our hnnr. of

bolng preJldonKof tho W. C. T. I'.i
that iivery ono of thono gentlemen
Iiiim att alr.tlght. runt-proo- f, wlnd-au-

weather reslitlug reason for la k of
action.

Oh! Weill fX"X
We pick lllologlat r'lM and Dr.

0. W. 1'lwldn for two ietubtr of the
I ti..t Hon. S. C. to nil oh inaiier r-- -'

luting tn Irrigation In Ham)- - toiitii).
. .1-- V n ,Yi. , .

TbH wluil 11 jmradUn for du kn
uid gre tltfw would In' The ion-- ,

.nc ihuuglit ,of tbMt U. tllltt HO
inlgbi not hnv lo hi- - H for our
u'Xt rim k

l.lli 1 u- - tli.l for tht lai our!
- - x x

Oil! Wl! Oil! Woll!! .
I'liat '(rom hut . weok - "N'o mall

ThupMlay morning "

1

Hroihrr-to-lirother- .

2

Ho Hhoiild bo more careful of the
faut:i,

How much Jury mbrtoy did you
make thin Term of Court?

x x
Hadn't hoard or any I noron no lit

the nale o tllvvor.

.hut to glvo our friend, thu Local
Column, a lift, let tut unk how long
It ban been nluce your name wan In
the paper?

I)o you know you do nomothlug
every week that would make a "good
Mtory," If you would looieu up and
tell tho editor about It?

I'houe IH.
x x

Or tell tin about that friend from
out of town who dropped In no un-
expectedly Tuesday morning.

Don't feel bunhfitl.

We nren't.

$18 In too much for .one duck.

C'mlu again.

V.VW - 17. 1

.1 , ji.i.t.i.j.i.t i.i. J..,. .... ..a. .......
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SHOP

BRIGGS AUTO WOOD-SA- Allied
Ou nM cmU IS 9tii X mtm, 3 J tori.

Cms Aiywiierc A17 Ato.
BRJGGS A BURPEE CO. Uc, Muifadirn

tit Hawthornt At,, IVtltnJ.
iaJ tuf laUmalin &J illwtrtlwi CtfW

OVER 2,000,000 CALVES
I.M.Ml M.I D A I.N.ST lU.ACKI.KIJ TllltOl'fm Till: I'HK OK

Ono treatment 11110111111x01 for life. SvtM revaci luatlon

Price 23 eta. per dose. Why pay more?
Write for free booklot

Box 17SS Purity Scrum Co. Spokane, Wash.
! f M H I H I H H I I I I II HI 1 1 III!

T:i Moat I.udloH Tailoring Coni9an'.s
Woadir'ul N. w Fall and WtMor Line of

and
ro here lit tho.ie

New Woolon--- ni

KII.VKK TII'I'HD HOI.IVIA
I'lCACH IM.OOM DCVKTV.V

SII.VKU TO.VK TltlCOTINK
TlXSin.TOMi t.M.OTII

Sl'AltKI.K ( I TII
nnd many other.

t tiu'ir.tntoo IVifert I'ltilns (.irmettt,
( 'iiu In and Soe t)ur ,s impiet

is tho one who buys good food for little money and
gets enough in the bargain to cover the silver which
she spends for it

OUR
are up stock with prices which give
you tho chance to enjoy them.

A well set table three times a day is a stimulant
which nothing can replace.

Remember our buying power enables us to offer you
the best on the market for the most reasonable price.

Hot
Chocolate
Hot
Malted Milk

Etc.

SWEET

BLACKLEG AGGRESSIN

ARRIVED

Tailored Suits, Coats Skirts

Williams-Zoglmaii- si

Clothing Company

The Spendless Wife

GROCERIES

Page's

We take LIBERTY BOpJDS AT PAR IN EXCHANGE OR MERCHANDISE
m

Farmers Exchange
Burns, Oregon

W-- R CUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco' A. OTTINGER, Proprietor NATE FRANKLIN, Manager
4 kKK4W4.H 25


